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I FASTER, SAFER LANDINGS
scries of experiments which 
Increase the safety factors 

[ of flying In Instrument weather, 
\spoclally In zones of traffic 
iiiluration around Jnisy airports 
s now being conducted by the 

Civil Aeronautics Administra 
tion.
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Cecil Sims Is 
Chosen 'Soldier 
Of the Week'

Staff Sergeant Cecil J. Sims, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Sims of 918 Morrl weather st. 
Clovis, N. M., now on 'duty a 
the Los Angeles Port of Em 
barkatlon, was .recently selected 
as the outstanding soldier in 
the Ships Complement.

Sergeant Sims was awarded a 
three-day pass for being ohosen 
"Soldier of the Week."

A graduate "of Clovis high
hool and radio announcer on 

Station KAVB, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, Sergeant Sims recctvec 
his basic military training in 
March, 1042 at Cmnp Crowder 
Missouri, and was stationed at 
Kansas City and Brooklyn prior 
to his assignment, to this vita 
Army Transportation Corps in 
stiillatinn in August, 10<M.

Chief instructor at the Trans 
port Radio School here, Scrgean 
Sims served as radio operatoi 
on Army transports overseas foi 
17 months. He and his wife 
Eilecn, reside at 1319 219th st 
Torranee.

Servicemen's stationery? Cal 
Torranee 444 qr 443.

«
COURTESY and FRIENDLINESS Isn't 

Rationed at

Wall's Market
-COMPLETE GROCERY DEFT.

 FRESH VEGETABLES
 COLD MEATS

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
And Every Week-day Until 6 P.M. Saturday, 7 P.M.

Torranee

AUTO MECHANICS
AUTO TRIMMERS 

BODY and FENDER MEN

 GREASERS GASSERS WASHERS
STEAM CLEANERS

JANITORS

Permanent Positions   POst War 
Future Work in Los Angeles

Apply Today at your local

GREYHOUND DEPOT

VITAMINS DO MORE 
 GOOD THIS WAY!

Scientists have learned how 
supplemental vitamins give best results

Pull Oafs Basic Supply

Two gliuset of 
Golilen-V glut you 

following potencies;
Vitamin A
I. U. 5,000
Vluunin Bi

1,500 niiciogcuui

2,000 microurams
Vitamin B. 

1,000 inkruK'uuu .
Vitamin C 

30,000 uiicniKtaim
. -Niacin 

10,000 micrograais 
Calcium Pamolhciiatc 

2,000 niicrograau

Yes, the new vitamin knowledge shows 
that the system best absorbs and makes 
use of supplemental vitamins when they 
are en-rial in proper foods. Milk is one 
of the best (oods, by itself, and as a 
vitamin "carrier." Goldcn-V combines 
suvtn vitamins proved essential to health 
protection with finest sweet, pasteurized 
and homogenized milk. Just two glasses 
of this delightful food-beverage give you 
full day's basic supply of seven essential 
vitamins in the wuy vitamins do the most 

. for you.

Put mar* vltamlni Into food, too!
Cook with Goldcn-V ... get vitamin 
benefits in soups, casserole dishes, breads, 
even pies, cakes and other desserts. Free 
book,"Golden-V Vitamin Recipes" tells 
how. Write for it to Golden State, Dcpt. 
V-2, 1120 Towue Ave., Los Angeles, 21, 

California.

YOUR VITAMINS 
IN BUELICIOUS

GOIDEN-V
VITAMIN MILK

GOLDEN STATE COMPANY; LTD.

San Pedro 194 far nUrtst of n«art«l Goldw-V 
grocer, or boat dtUvory

INTER-FAITH WAR CHEST COUNCIL . . . Members of the Inter-Farth Council of the Los Angeles 
Area War Chest from the Heubor District, include Rev. W. R. Johnson, pastor of St. Anthony's 
Catholic Church of Gardens (center) and Rev. Paul W. Lomax of Lomita (lower riflhtl. Others shown 
here are (left to right, back row) "Rev. Konrad Koojmann, Inglewood; Henry L. Weinberger, lay 
member and Rev. Daniel Klinefelter, (lower left). These members of the clergy were appointed at 
a recent meeting held with 39 representatives of churches of all faiths present.

Service Men's 
Wives May Get 
SEIC Assistance

Under a ruling 'announced by 
Dr. Wilton L. Halverson, state 
director of Public health, a serv 
iceman's wife is eligible for ma 
ternity and infant care undo 

state emergency infant care 
program, provided she was preg- 
innt during the period her hut 

hand was in one of the four 
lowest pay grades or was sorv- 
ng as an aviation cadet.

This ruling is in effect, Dr. 
Hulvorson said, even if the sorv-

eman's status should change.
To establish; eligibility, the
ife has only to show to her 

physician or other, authorised 
person an envelope or V-mail 
from hpr husband, her aflow- 
ince card, or other official com 
munication dates ATAA time 
when he was -in one of the elig 
ible service grades.

Under the program, complct 
nodical and hospital services 
ire provided during pregnancy 
ind birth, with medical and 
'lospital services .available for 
.he infant during the first year,

Applications can be obtained 
from the physician accepting the 
;aso or from local or state 
 lealth department offices.

Annual Texas 
Picnic to Be 
Held Aug. 4

The Texas Annual ,Pienic will 
be held Saturday, August 4, in 
Uixby Park, Long Beach.

Plans are well under way and 
he registration of former Tex- 
ins from the 254 counties will 
in arranged by vice-presidents 
Walter S. Huddle and Sam J. 
Irow.
Blondes, brunettes, and auf 

burn haired girls in flowered 
dresses and blue bonnets will 
n-ri>(;t tho early arrivals and pro 
vide them with miniature 

nines of the map of Texas for 
uiveriirs and good for a cup of 
il'l'cc to be brewed by the "old 
iw-hand" from the Staked 
lains, L. A. Pipkin, who always 

iiakes it strong and serves it 
black.

u> Pocahontas Club will 
o sandwiches and cold 

drinks for those who do not 
>nng basket picnic lunches, 
ilany special groups are plan- 
ling to entertain their friends 

usual with the old-fashioned 
Texas dinner, fried chicken, 
ilack-eycd peas, okra, corn on 
he cob, and watermelon for 
icssert, under the auspices of 
Mrs. Walter Huddle and Mrs. 
Sam J. Crow.

V-5 Program 
Again Opened 
ByNavyDept.

A chance for young men..wto 
earn ,Navy .wings. aga^ i.e**>e 
with the announcement today 
that the Navy is once 'more a«- 
cepting applications for thp 
Naval Aviation Preparatory 
Program, commonly knbwn as 
the V-5 program. I ';.

The announcement ; came from 
Comdr. P. J. McNurlen, Direc 
tor of the Naval Aviation .Cadut 
Selection Board, 411'W. 5th st;, 
Los Angeles, who stated the re 
quirements as follows: ; :

Applicants,! must' be 17 .^nd 18 
years of age who will'not reach 
their 19th birthday Before Nov. 
1,' 1945; they must have been 
graduated from high sch'ool by 
Get, 1, 1945, and must pass a 
flight physical examination. 
' Minimum height is 5 feet 4 
inches, maximum, 6 feet 4 
Inches; weight minimum, 115 
pounds, maximum, 200 pounds. 
They must have 20/20 vision 
with normal color perception.

Additional qualifications are:
nmarried and agree to remain 

so during the period of training; 
American born, or have been 
naturalized for at least 10 years, 
and successful candidates must 
agree to remain in the Navy for 
a minimum of four years.

Training* of cadets, Command 
er McNurlen said, starts No 
vember 1, with one to three se 
mesters of college followed by 
pre-flight school, then primary 
and intermediate flight training 
 a total course of approximate 
ly 24 months. Upon completion 
of the training, the candidate Is 
commissioned as an ensign in 
naval aviation or a second lieu 
tenant in Marine aviation.

Applicants may apply at 411 
W. 5th st., Los Angeles, their 
nearest Navy Recruiting Sta 
tion, or the military director at 
their school.

Douglas McLean 
Trial Date Set 
For Sept. 5

Douglas McLean, Torrancc lea 
ther worker, will go to trial on 
September 6 in Superior Court 
on charges of Margrete Tarrico 
that he attempted to attack her 
on June 24. He denied his guilt 
recently before Superior Judge 
W. R. McKay. Judge C. D. Nye 
will hear the case. McLean is 
represented by Albert Isen, Tor- 
ranee attorney. According to 
Miss Tarrico, she halted Me- 
Lean's efforts by a generous 
application of judo. ,

To prove her point when she 
appeared before Judge '-/Frank'- 
'Carrell in Gardena Justice Court, 
she demonstrated her ability by 
tossing McLean over her shoul 
der and spreading his 225-pound 
body on the judge's courtroom 
floor, much in the manner of 
a bearskin rug. Miss Tarrico 
weighs only 125 pounds.

Before the preliminary hearing 
McLean was reported to have 
stated that if she could throw 
him by judo he would plead 
guilty. After the demonstration 
he apparently changed his mind.

Tired Feeling 
Subject of 
Health Officer
H. O. SWARTOUT, M.D., Dr. P.H.

Los Angeles County
Health Officer

It is natural to feel tired after
few hours of hard work, and 

nobody needs to worry about 
that.

Koweyer, nearly all chronic 
diseases cause people to tire 
easily. Tuberculosis is one, and 
the chronic infection causing un- 
dulant fever may also produce 
a feeling of physical exhaustion.

A weakening heart muscle 
causes both easy fatigue and 
shortness of breath; Anemia 
may produce the same effects. 
Although much less common, 
Addison's disease has weakness 
and fatlgability as its outstand 
ing signs.

Another abnormal condition is 
neurasthenia. A person with this 
ailment has less than the nor 
mal amount of nervous energy 
or reserve nerve force, and can 
never hope to stand up under 
an average work load without 
feeling utterly exhausted.

With any of the above-men 
tioned conditions, it is Important 
to find out just what is wrong. 
Seek medical counsel if you tire 
easily without knowing why.

If you evercise but little, you 
may feel very tired at the end 
of a day's sedentary work. 
Force yourself to take an hour 
or two of brisk exercise daily 
in the open air, followed by a 
warm shower, a change into 
loose clothing, and an early bed 
time. This routine stands for a 
very good chance of banishing 
that tired feeling due to flabby 
muscles.  

FLYING1 PRESIDENTS
Franklin D. Roosevelt's record 

as a flying President may ulti 
mately be eclipsed by Harry S. 
Truman. While Mr. Roosevelt 
confined' his air travels to for 
eign trips, Truman has made 
his first flight across the United 
States and'has indicated he will 
use planes whenever convenient 
at home or abroad.

MORE AIRLINE PILOTS
The domestic airlines of the 

United States expect to obtain a 
needed 1,000 pilots and co-pilots 
under the new program of the 
Army Air Forces allowing the 
release of a limited number of 
military pilots for airline duty.

MILITARY PLANKS
More than half or the milllnry 

planes submitted by the Recon 
struction Finance Corporation 
to the Civil Aeronautics Author 
ity have been refused civil cer 
tificates.

PRESIDENT'S MOTHER FLIES
Mrs. Martha E. Truman, nine 

ty-two year old mother of Pres
ident Truman made h< 
journey when she fle\
1

first air 
from her

Washington to spend 
Mother's Dny with her son. _L

NOTICE
The Harbor District's 

Most Complete

We have NO favorite customers . . . 
our entire stock is on sale to the public 
at all times!

FULL QUARTS GENUINE
PRE-WAR
B R U G A N

ALSO PRE-WAR CUBAN 
R AC ARTkf CARTA DE ORO
*» A*. AXll/A CARTA BLANCA

  LIQUEURS 0FINE BRANDIES 
oth ForeignLIQUORS, boil :ign & Domestic

PLENTY OF ICE-COLD BEER

KEYSTONE LIQUOR STORE
"The Entire Harbor's .Finest and Most Complete"

21923 S. Main St., Keystone Near Carson

YOU CAN
HELP FINISH THE JAPS!

Western railroads need 65,000 more men to move troops 
and supplies to Pacific Coast ports. Will you help In this 
extreme emergency? '; 

. Skilled workers and experienced railroad men APPLY 
NOW at your nearest railroad office, or United States' 
Employment Service.

Thit 24-pago illg.trat.d bookltt d.icrib« 
Pacific EUclric'i contribution to th« war 
 Sort through its movem.nl caviled freight.

Write at once for your In* 
copy, addretiing 
H. O. Marltr, Patl.ng.r 
Truffle Alonofl.r, Pacific 
Electric Ky., 208 £aif Sixth 
Slr.tl, losAngelei M, Calif..

BEGINS BASIC TRAINING
John Robert Garner has ar 

rived at Keesler Field, Biloxi, 
Miss., where he will begin basic 

Ining in the Army Air Forces. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Garner, of 803 Amapola. 
The young serviceman, who was 
graduated from Torranee high 
school with the class of summer 
45, enlisted in the Air Corps Re 
serve in March, '44 and was call- 
c'd. for duty July 14.

AIRLINE NETWORKS
The authorization of 1,244 

miles of new routes to the air-
ine networks during the first 

five months of this year brings 
the total number of miles of 
routes over which the domestic j 
airlines are scheduling planes
o 64,181, an all-time high.

X STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
| In these days of hustle and bustle we often 
forgot the important items namely   the founda 
tion planting1 and main planting of our gardens. 
Between the bugs - rusts - etc. Victory gardens, 
sliado gardens, etc. we often let our basic planting 
go by neglect. This is whore we can help you. Our 
slocks of good well grown .trees, plants and shrubs 
comprise one of the largest in the West.

10 ACRiS GARDENA - 14 ACRES PICO 
1 ACRE WHITTIER

Wlillo tho lubor uhurti)K° has curtailed many varieties and 
limited tho services w. would like to give we can ntllt mmka 
your "Vacation" pay big dividend! In garden aatUtfaotloa,

0]>«N 8 fl.ra. to 6 jt.pi. Daily Closed Kvcry Tv«*.

tracts
1400 RtDONDO 
BEACH BLVD.
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Good News for Lovers of America's Greatest Sport!

BASEBALL
Every Night

Starting Saturday Night, August 4th

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4
Iron Workers Union vs. PiHsbursh Pirate Jrs.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5 

Long Beach Ellbecs vs. Bondy's All Stars

MONDAY, AUGUST 6 

Sky Lane Cafe, Burbank vs. Torranee A, C.

' TUESDAY, AUGUST 7 

Rosebell Plumbers vs. A. .F. of L., Long Beach

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8 

Signal Oil vs. Standard Oil, El Segundo

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9 

Ex-Legion Chicks vs. Arcadia

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 

Pacific Clay Products vs. Paramount Studio Cubs

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11 

Pacific Pipe Lines vs. North American Aircraft

Second Round Will Be 
Announced Later!

Games Called Nightly at 8:15

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
TOURNAMENT

Banu-Up Games Played 
Like You Like 'Em!

ADMISSION 60c
IN THE PERFECTLY LIGHTED "NIGHT LIKE DAY"

Torranee Ball Park
Torranee, Calif.


